**SIGNATURE SANDWICHES**

No. 1 | B&B Italian Special
On Seeded Italian
Leek, Salami, Capicole, Mortadella, Prosciutto & Roasted Red Peppers w/ Balsamic Vinegar
$14.00

No. 2 | The Washington Ave
On Crusty Hero
B&B Roast Beef, Turkey, Deluxe Ham, Swiss Cheese, Lettuce & Tomato w/ Mustard & Mayo
$13.00

No. 3 | Provencal "Vegetarian"
On Multigrain
Roasted Red Peppers, Red Onion, Portobello, Zucchini, Squash, Basil, Lettuce & Tomato w/ Sweet Roasted Garlic Balsamic Vinegar
$9.50

No. 4 | The Delancey
On Rye
Hot Pastrami or Hot Corned Beef w/ Deli Mustard
$14.00

No. 5 | Sicilian
On Crusty Hero
Sliced Mozzarella, Roma Tomato, Basil w/ Pesto & Imported Prosciutto
$14.00

No. 6 | The Yorkville
On Onion Roll
Hunganor Salami, Black Forest Ham, Baloney, Liverwurst, Muenster Cheese w/ Sliced Onion & Mustard
$9.50

No. 7 | Classic Taylor
On Onion Roll
Thick Cut Taylor Ham, American Cheese w/ Roasted Red Peppers & Mustard or Mayo
$9.50

No. 8 | R/S Roast Beef
On Crusty Hero
B&B Roast Dijon Sliced Sialon, Swiss Cheese, Sweet or Hot Peppers w/ Whole Grain Mustard
$14.00

No. 9 | Pain de Jambon
On Crusty Hero
Imported French Ham & Gruyère Cheese or Sliced Brie w/ Mayo
$13.25

No. 10 | Tuffiue Chicken Salad
On Onion Roll
Lettuce & Tomato w/ Bacon add $1.00
$9.50

No. 11 | B&B Chicken Salad
On Onion Roll
Lettuce & Tomato w/ Bacon add $1.00
$9.50

No. 12 | B&B Egg Salad
On Onion Roll
Lettuce & Tomato w/ Bacon add $1.00
$8.50

No. 13 | B&B Tuna Salad
On Multigrain
Lettuce & Tomato w/ Sliced Cheese add $1.00
$9.50

No. 14 | Southwest Tuna Salad
On Multigrain
Lettuce & Tomato w/ Sliced Cheese add $1.00
$9.50

No. 15 | The Lafayette
On Crusty Hero
Eston Turkey, Pepper Jack Cheese & Remoulade
$7.50

No. 16 | B&B Classic Reuben
On Rye
Corned Beef, Sauerkraut, Swiss Cheese & Russian Dressing
$6.00

**PLATTERS**

**Bagel Platter**
12 Assorted Bagels
1/2 lb of Whipped Cream Cheese & 1/2 lb of Scallion Cream Cheese
$12.00

**Smoked Salmon Platter**
12 Assorted Bagels
Sliced Nova Salmon, Whipped Cream Cheese w/ Lettuce, Tomato, Onion & Capers
$79.00

**Sandwich Platter**
10 person minimum
Choice of: Roast Beef, Roasted Turkey, Ham, Chicken, Tuna or Vegetarian Salad
Includes: Deli Pickles, House Chips, Coleslaw, Assorted Cookies or Brownies add $3.00 per person
$11.00 per person

**Signature Sandwich Platter**
10 person minimum
Selection of: B&B Italian Special Hero, The Washington Ave Hero, Ham & Swiss on White, B&B Roast Beef on Multigrain
Includes: Deli Pickles, House Chips, Coleslaw, Assorted Cookies or Brownies add $3.00 per person
$15.00 per person

**Charcuterie Boards**
2 person minimum
Samplings of: Prosciutto, Speck, Cappi, Finocochina Salami, Aged Manchego Cheese, Assorted Marinated Olives & Crackers
$15.00 per person

(Please let us know about any special orders.)

**SOUPS**

**Beef Barley Soup of the Day**
$4.50

**SALADS**

Per 1/2 lb

- Colewiole
- Grilled Vegetable
- Pasta
- Potato
- B&B Chicken
- Tuffiue Chicken
- B&B Tuna
- Southwest Tuna
- $4.50
- $4.50
- $4.50
- $4.50
- $6.50
- $7.00
- $6.50
- $6.50

**BAGEL MENU**

$15.50

**CHOICE OF BAGEL**

- Fresh Made Daily
- 1/2 Dozen...$8
- 1 Dozen...$15

**CHOICE OF SANDWICH**

- Ham & Swiss
- Turkey Nutella
- Turkey PBJ

**CHOICE OF BREAD**

- White
- Multigrain
- Rye

**PB&J**...$5.50

- Peanut Butter, Bacon, Strawberry Jelly, Fresh Strawberries & Banana

**DELICATESSEAN SELECTIONS**

**HAMBURGERS**

- White, Rye, Multigrain

- Mustards: Brown Deli, Dijon, Caper

- Haus, Moranish, Mayo, Oil & Vinegar, Balsamic Vinegar, Russian, Pesto

**CHOOSE OF DRESSINGS**

- B&B Italian, Brown Deli, Dijon, Cajun

- Mayos, Hoisonish Mayo, Oil & Vinegar, Balsamic Vinegar, Russian, Pesto

**CHOICE OF BREAD**

- Crusty French, Seeded Italian, Onion, Potato, White, Rye, Multigrain